
CBD tasting menu + treats

CBD TASTING MENU

Spicy Meatballs $32
pine nuts, Parmigiana, toast points 
15 mg CBD

Butter Lettuce Salad $20
pear vinaigrette, gorgonzola, walnuts, pears
20 mg CBD

Olive Tapenade Duo** $14
Nicoises, Castelvetrano, bread crisps 
16.6 mg CBD each

House Tots** $18
chipotle ketchup, sriracha mayo 
10 mg CBD each/per condiment 

Ice Cream Sundae  $14
caramel sauce  
20 mg CBD

CBD TREATS + PRODUCTS 
Products are manufactured in a facility that may process  
tree nuts, peanuts and wheat.   

Ambika Ubtan Beauty Scrub $52

CBD For Life Eye Serum $32

KHUS + KHUS Copius Body Serum $48

Vertly Rose Lip Balm $22

Vertly Relief Lotion $45

Wildflower Lavender Soap Bar $10

Wildflower Vanilla Soap Bar $10   

Chef For Higher EVOO Granola*** $20

Chef For Higher Gummies $30

Chef For Higher Nuts $16

Grön Chocolate  
Cacao Deepest Darkest Chocolate Bar* $24

Grön Chocolate 
Cacao Magical Milk Chocolate Bar $24 

CBD Living Water $8 

Bark Avenue Granpaw’s Dog Hemp Treats $16   

 

Got the munchies? How about freshening up? Dig into our unique menu of CBD-infused dishes, treats,  

and beauty products, exclusively curated by famed cannabis chef Andrea Drummer. CBD, or Cannabidiol,  

is a cannabis extract legal in all 50 states and is proven to have calming and stress-relieving effects. Go with 

the flow and enjoy a multi-course tasting menu or order items à la carte to feed your spirit.

*vegan      **gluten free      ***both
Twenty percent (20%) of the cost of your order will be added to your account as a gratuity and fully 
distributed to service employees. An additional eight dollars ($8) will be add to your account as a delivery/
administrative fee. This administrative fee is not a gratuity, is not purported to be a gratuity, and will not  
be distributed as gratuities to service employees. Please note that the order, less the gratuity, is taxable.

TO ENJOY, ORDER THROUGH IN-ROOM DINING


